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be contested in ■wliicli. the decree ia made otherwise than by 
consent of, or in default of appearance by the defendant.

The condition therefore on which tho Small Causo Oourt can 
interfere under section 38 does not arise on a proceeding under 
Chapter VII. It may he that this leads to inconvenience, and 
the language of section 36 suggests that this consequence was 
not contemplated; that however does not justify a departure 
from the plain words of the Act, I f  the defect calls for a 
remedy, it must be otherwise than by a decision by tho Court. 
For these reasons we hold that the Full Court rightly decided ib 
had no jurisdiction, and tlie rule must therefore be discharged 
with costs,
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Sefore M r. Justice B atty and Mr> Justke

1907. BASHID K AEM ALLI and AKoraiiii (Bi!n»iiijsDAOT8-Arpiii«x.AN3!s),
Jamarj/ 23. Applicants, v. SHERBANOO (PiAiNTiPif-RESpoNMNT), OpposrEN'i.'*

Mcilmncdan La'io-^Divoroe~~‘ MarZ’ ul'‘tnauiy-Deaih~bed illness, tcein 
fo r  detemiininff.

The teetfi to determine whether illness is to be regarded as doatli-bed illiiCKs 
(Marz-til-maub) under Mahomedan Law are

(1) Proximato danger of deatli so that there is a preponderance of Khauf or 
apprehension thafc at the given time death miiBt bo more probable tlianlifo.

(3) There ninsfc be some degree of subjective apprcJienaiou of death ia  tlio 
mind of the sick person,

(3) There mnst ho external indicia chief among which would ho tho jimhility 
to attend to ordinary avocations.

Sarabai v. Hahiahai (D followed.
¥'

A ppeal against the decision of S* Turner, Assistant ifudge of 
His Britannic Majesty's Court for Zanzibar, at Zanzibar.

* Fif Appeal No. 54 of 1004 
a) (1W5J 80 Bom. 687.



Tlie facts are stated in the report of the case contamecl in
L. R. 29 Bom. 85. ' BAsnm

t?.
Rashid Karmalij the a|>pellant therein, presented a petition to '̂herbakoo. 

review that Judgment. The petition was heard hy Russell and 
GhandfliVarkar, JJ., and their Lordships in granting the petition 
delivered the following interlocutory Judgment:

In this case, we are compelled to make the rule for a review 
absolute. It appears that it was under a mistakeii view of the 
law that this specific issue was not insisted upon hy the defend
ant, and under the circumstances we have no other alternative 
but to make the rule absolute. The defendants must pay to the 
plaintiff any costs incurred by her in the appeal or in the review 
and must furnish security for her further costs to the extent of 
Rs. 1,000 to be justified in this Court. The further hearing to 
be confined to the issue whether the plaintiff was divorced by the 
deceased or not aud the evidence to be sent here.

The issue will be whether or not the respondent was legally 
divorced before the death of her husband Narsu Karinali. The 
evidence and finding on that issue to be recorded and sent to 
this Oourt within six months. The question as to Court-fees to 
stand over.’^

Upon this issue the finding of the lower Court was in tho 
negative.

The case came up for final disposal.
Moherkoit with Sorahji and Jehangir  ̂ and F. Blmniarfcar^

V. 0, Deskpmide and ili. M. Karbliari, for the appellants.

The respondent did not appear.

j , :— In this case it lay on the appellant to establish 
affirmatively that the divorce was valid under the Mahomedan 
Law, The Judge who tried the casê  decided it on an apprecia
tion of evidence which we do not feel it necessary to discuss.
For it appears to us that the talah was ineffectual in this parti
cular instance to deprive the wife ô  her right to inherit, even 
if  the evidence of witnesses to the fsferemony be accepted as credi
ble. The Judge observed that th^ requirements of Mahomedan 
Law are so vague and undefined^hat he does not feel justified in
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1907. saying that Nasrula was suffering from a doath-bed ilhiess at tho
jiASHiB time of the first talah. The most recent decision which deals with

Sheeb^ah-oo. the essentials or the M a rz -u l-m a u t  aflccting a ta la h  or a gift^ is that 
of Sarabai v. Rahiahaip-  ̂ which follows the case of Fatima Bilee v. 
Almad BakshŜ '̂  Three tests arc there laid down as to whether 
illness is to be regarded as death-bed illness, Tho first condition 
i s :—

(1) ‘̂ Proximate danger of death so that there is a preponderance 
of Elumf or appx’ehension that at the given time death must be 
more probable than life

In this case so far as the deceased himself was concerned wo 
have the fact that he had already executed his will and trans
ferred the whole of his property to his brother, evidently in 
anticipation of near death and we have further tho evidence of 
the doctor who attended the deceased, that the disease was in
curable and that the deceased was sent away from tho hospital, 
because it was useless for him to remain there any longer. Ho 
was dying of consumption and it is not suggested that he over 
rallied to the date of his death. lie  was in bed in the hospital at 
the time of the first talah He was also in bed at the time of the 
second ta lah y  and from the letters written by Mr. Laskari, pur
porting to be on his behalf, it would appear that he was unable 
during the interval to go abroad on the most urgent occa
sions.

Secondly, “  there must be some'degree of subjective apprehen
sion of death in the mind of the' sick person/^

This wc have already discussed with rcforence to tho fir.vfc 
question and we find that the apprehension w'as not merely con
fined to medical attendants or friends but extended to the 
deceased person himself.

Thirdly, “  there must be external indicia, chief among which 
would be the inability to attend to ordinary avocations/'

The deceased was confined to his bed and it was found that he 
Was unable to attend to , his business or go about the ordinary 
affairs of life until the date of his death, which followed in four
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or five months from the date of the first Uloth, and within the 
period of %d,Aai or three months reckoned from the second 
taloih

In these circumstances we hold that as the death was, within 
the year, the widow was not deprived of the right to Inherit.

W e accordingly confirm Tlic decree of the lower Court and 
dismiss the appeal.

Decree
II. R,

1807.
B a s h ib

Shebbahqo,

a p p e lla te  c iv il .

Before Sir Laxurence Jenkins, K.Q.I.E., Chitf Justicf; 
and- M r. Jitdioe Becmaiu

PoAMCIIa NDRA BALIjAL GOGTE ( original Dee'endani 2), Appellant, 1907.
V, DATTATRAYA VISHNU PBABHU and oth ers (orig in a l PiiAINIIEFS Fehrmvy 13.
AND D efendant 1), Ebspondents.'!̂  , ' ;

KhoU Setilemeni A ct (Bom. Aot I  o f  1880), stih-section 3 o f  section 3, 
seclions 9 and 10'̂ '̂ —Privileged  ocouimnt—D7iare7(iari,quasi'DJtarek<iTi,
Ocoujpmoy tenant— Transfer o f  land to mother am sale-^Wot a resigmtion 
so as to he at the disposal o f the Khot.

* Second Appeal No. 70 of 1905.

(I) Kt\b-section 5 o£ soeblon 3 aud soctions 9 aud 10 of tlie Khoti Sefcilemenfc Act 
(Bom. Acfc I of 1880) : —

3. In this Actj unions there bo soraetliing repugnant iu tlie siil’ject or contextj

(2) * «- * # .

* * # # *
(4) #  ̂ *
(5) “ privileged occupant ”  means :

(ff) a dhal’elcari, or 

(?y) a tiuasi-dliareittvi, or 
(e) aa oocupaiicy tenants

9. The lights of Khots, dhareliavis and qnasi-dliarekaris shall he heritable and 
transferable.

Occupancy tenants' rights shall he lieritaLle, but shall not h6 otherwise traasferable,
Utilees in any oaise the tenant proves that such riglit o£ transfer liaa been ftxeidsed in


